Rheta Myrick
November 6, 1937 - April 14, 2012

Rheta Mae Myrick, age 74, of Springville, passed away on April 14, 2012. She was the
daughter of Mary (Leon) Hutchings, and George (Ellen) Bailey. Rheta was born in Provo,
Utah.
Rheta was preceded in death by her parents, and her brother Wesley. She is survived by
Leon Hutchings, children: Delbert (Rose) Mitchell, Sherrie (Ron) Pungarcher, Richard
Breyer, Charles Breyer, Becky Mitchell, Dana (Dave) Grams, and Daniel (Bobby) Mitchell;
31 grandchildren, 33 great-grandchildren, 2 great-great-grandchildren, and 14 brothers
and sisters.
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, April 20, 2012 at the Kolob 7th Ward
Chapel, 840 South 400 East, Springville, Utah. Friends may call at the church Friday from
12:30-1:45 p.m. prior to services.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made under Rheta's name at any Wells Fargo Bank.
Condolences may be sent through her obituary at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Funeral Service

02:00PM

Kolob 7th Ward Chapel
840 South 400 East, Springville, US

Comments

“

Grandma I am so Mad at myself right now, That I could crawl in a hole and never
come out.... My facebook had one of our last conversations on it I would go to our
messages on there over and over. But for some reason my facebook page does not
exsist anymore so I lost everything and i mean every thing so now ive got to open
another one and send a friend request to you and you know what gma ITS ALWAYS
GOING TO TELL ME PENGING...............Not that were family, friends, what can i do
i cant even talk to you on ur fb page anymore....it sucks.... love you lots... your Grand
daughter BRANDY MAE CHRISTENSEN....plz dont forget me :( xoxoxoxo

Brandy Meyers Christensen - LOST, WI - - March 22, 2013 at 09:47 AM

“

momma I am so sorry that i was never good enough and could never do anything
right, you always told me the only thing i was good for was having babies. i wish i
would have known how to be a better daughter and been able to do with your
remains as you wanted, but as usual i failed.

dana grams - watertown, WY - daughter - June 16, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Rheta, my heart is with your family right now, in the sorrow and pain that comes with
grief, and I will continue to keep them in prayer. Your friends too. Jesus, give them
the hope that is like a sky full of stars-whether we see them or not doesn't change
the fact that they are always there. Truly, it is not until the night is at its very
darkest...that we see them the most clearly. Wait a go Rheta-your at home now!
Halealluia! May the heavens open and rain down the blessings each person that has
lost you, You know what each needs. God Bless

jacque rasmussen - Springville, UT - friend in Christ - April 22, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I am sorry to hear about your lost but just remember she is not in no more pain and
she is happy now has nothing to worrie about any more she is with are God now the
best place to be i did not know her very will but from the times i did get to meet her
she was a very sweet lady and made you feel at home when you was at her house.

Diana McGonigal - Lynden , WA - Friend of the familys - April 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom I Don't know What I am Going to Do without you! I Love you And Miss you.

Danny - Payson , UT - MOM - April 20, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Rheta you will be greatly missed by many that got the pleasure to know what kind of
woman mother grand mother and friend you have many family members that are torn
from your passing i know the kind of person that you are your spirit will stay here with
all of them along with your memory thank you for always being there when i needed
to talk or ask for advice i will miss you fly with the angels sweet lady

carla - payson, UT - friend - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

G MA
I would give anything to see you one more time. I love you! And I wont forget you!
You meant everything to me
I loved you then, I love you now, I'll love you forever. For me there are no good byes.
every day my heart breaks a little more, tears gather at just the mention of your
name. I will never forget the love and comfort you gave me in times of need.
God Took you away to ease your pain, yet he left me crying .. but now the right thing
to do is think about all the great memories I had with you:: and someday
we will be together again making our dolls. xoxco
Love your loving GRAND DAUGHTER
Brandy Mae

brandy mae - MERRILL, WI - GRANDAUGHTER - April 18, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Rheta I love you!! I talked to you last week and you said you felt great. YOU must
have known you would be in the presence of our Lord. Painfree and seeing Mom is
just iceing on the cake. YOUR SIS

Esther Wood - Novinger,, MO - sister - April 18, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Auntie, I didn't know you but just cuz I didn't know you don't mean your not my auntie
& that I won't miss you! I am Leeann oldest daughter. I will miss you dearly and I love
you R.I.P auntie!

Sativa Bailey Egley - Lava Hot Springs, ID - your niece - April 18, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I only got to talk to you a couple of times since we got back together after 40 yrs. I
wish I would have called you more. I don't know why our family split like we did. You
are forever in my heart and i love you .

georgeann bailey selander - harrisburg, PA - halfsister - April 18, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

momma there is not a day your not in my mind .i love and miss you dearly

Delbert Plumley Mitchell - Springville, UT - Mother - April 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I lpve you Grandma, RIP and know we miss you very much so and we will be with
you all again someday. xoxoxoxoxox

Mary Lee Bryer - Spanishfork, UT - Grand daughter - April 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

beautiful mother..

sherrie pungarcher - waukesha, WI - mother - April 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I love and miss you grandma!!

Cynthia Ravetto - Watertown, WI - Granddaughter - April 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

i love and miss you mom you was a wonderful mother and i love you very much....

sherrie pungarcher - waukesha, WI - mother - April 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

